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Valentines Day is Tomorrow!  Classrooms will do an exchange and celebrate with treats and 
games. Each class will have their own celebration, so check with your child’s teacher if you have 
any questions.  
 
Hearing and Vision Screening is this Thursday. All students in K-8 will have hearing and vision 
screening. You will be notified if there are any concerns. If you have any questions, please contact 
Michelle MacPherson at macpherson_michelle@hotmail.com.  
 
PJ Day: Mrs. Hayes has decided to make this coming Friday, Feb. 17th to be another “PJ Day!”. 
This will once again be a fundraiser for the hot lunch program. Each student that wishes to partici-
pate can bring $1.00 to wear their PJs for the day.  
 
Movie Day: will be this Friday afternoon as well. The movie is to be decided by vote. Students will 
be spread out in the gym and we will all watch a movie together, so students should bring a blan-
ket to sit on. The PTL will provide ice cream treats for all! 
 

Plainview Area Youth Night: All Youth from Grades 5th-12th are invited to the annual Plainview 
Area Youth Night held here at the Immanuel CLC from 6pm-12a.m on Sat. Feb.18th. Please sign up 
today and invite a friend!! A QR code to sign up is on the attached flyer. This is a fun night of vari-
ous games and activities, worship with a full band, Tacos and snacks. We had over 130 youth at-
tend last year, and it is going to be bigger and better this year!  
  
The Wind Symphony Concordia University Chicago Wind Symphony will be on spring tour at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church in Rochester, on March 4th at 7 pm. This would be a great concert for families 
or anyone interested. There is no cost to attend, but the college does pass a free will door offering.  
 
2022 Tuition Statement for Taxes:  If you are in need of a 2022 year-end tuition paid statement for 
a credit on your taxes, feel free to contact the school office.  
 
Extended Care Reminder: Just a reminder that if your family is utilizing before or after school ex-
tended care, please let the school or Mrs. Hayes know at least one day ahead of time. This helps 
with the school’s scheduling of caretakers for your children. Thank you so much for your help in 
making this happen.  
 
Pre-K/Kindergarten Info and Registration Night will be on Thursday, March 2nd from 6:30-7:30. If 
you happen to know of anyone who might be interested in sending their child(ren) to Immanuel, 
feel free to share this information. A flyer for more information is attached to this email. Please 
RSVP to the school office if you plan to attend.  
 
Global Kids Fund:  Chapel offerings for the 3rd quarter will be going towards the Lutheran Hour 
Ministries Global Kids Fund and will benefit the kids in the country of India, which we learned 
about in our National Lutheran Schools week videos! Chapel offerings can be sent with students on 
Wednesdays. 
 

 
  
 
  

     Services           
  

 8:00 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. 
              Divine Service 
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Events  This Week 
 
14– Valentines Day 
16 - 

 Love is Patient 
Love is Kind  



Cook’s Corner! 

*These are the entrees—each meal is served with a vegetable 

and / or fruit, milk and bread. 

Week of February 13 

Monday— BBQ Chicken Sandwich 

Tuesday—Burrito w/ toppings

Wednesday—Fiesta Ravioli

Thursday—Baked Ham

Friday—Cheese Bread Dunkers 

Week of February 20th 

Monday— No School 

Tuesday— Scalloped Potatoes & Ham

Wednesday— 

Thursday— Pizza

Friday— 

    

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

  February Birthdays!  

    1– Daxton Brinkman 

    12– Pastor 

    14-Norah Allen 

    18-Charlie Dudan 

    22 - Stella Eversman 

    22-Sawyer Mischke 

    24-Patrick Johnson 

What does Hagrid use on the 18th hole of the  
Hogworts Golf Course? 

A Harry Putter 

Notes from Mrs. M & the Library! 

Follow us on Facebook for more  pictures & ILS 
updates! Immanuel Lutheran School as well as  
Immanuel Lutheran School PTL! 

February 

Su M Tu W Th F Sa 

      1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

26 27 28         

2- Basketball game (H) vs. Wykoff   

3 - Basketball Tournament @ Plainview  

4 - Basketball Tournament @ SILO-Lewiston  

6 - 10 - Iowa Assessment Achievement Testing Week 

9 - Basketball Game (H) vs Goodhue   

16 - K-8 Vision and Hearing Screening   

   17 - Movie Day & PJ Day  

20 - No School (President's Day)   

22 - Ash Wednesday     

What is a goose’s favorite book series? 

Peoplebumps 

Preschool 4’s: We read the story Over and Under.  This book 

is about animals that either sleep under the snow or play on 

top of the snow. This book was introduced as a nonfiction 

book. 

Preschool 3’s: We reviewed the reason why we bring books 

back when they get to take them home. I read the story All 

are Welcome. 

Kindergarten: We talked about what the author has to 

think about when writing a story. I read the book the Billy 

Goats Gruff to them. Then we put the right things that 

needed to be in beginning, middle, end. 

1st Grade: We reviewed the parts of a book. Today we 

learned about the table of contents, where it is in the book 

and why it is important. Then they did a worksheet about 

the table of contents. 

2nd Grade: We reviewed the dictionary vocabulary words. 

They continued to finish up the work sheet about the guide 

words and finding words in the dictionary. They learned 

that the dictionary can be divided into 3 parts. 

3rd Grade: We played a authors purpose matching game.  

4th Grade: They learned that there is many things that can 

be used as reference material. Many things are in alphabeti-

cal order. 

5/6 Grade: We will play a game to help them remember the 

10 areas that are in the Dewey decimal system. 

7/8 Grade: They just picked out books to read. 

What We are Learning!  

Mrs. Hayes is in need of napkins for the Hot 
Lunch program. If anyone is able to help with 

this it would be much appreciated.  

Thank you!   



Alayna Murphy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Name: Alayna Murphy        
Grade: 1st       
Birthday: July 5  
Favorite Thing about School: recess       
Favorite Food: watermelon and grilled cheese      
Favorite Bible Verse: Nothing is impossible with 
God.  Luke 1:37  
Favorite Jesus Song: Soul’s Celebration   
Favorite Subject: Art     
Three words others would use to describe me: 
nice, kind, cute     

Sawyer Mischke 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Name: Sawyer Mischke 
Grade: Kindergarten 
Birthday: Feb 22 
Favorite Thing about school:  Recess 
Favorite Food: Grandma’s Goulash 
Favorite Bible Verse/Story: Luke 6:31 
Favorite Jesus Song: This little light of mine 
Favorite Subject: Art 
Three words to describe me: Hard worker, Curi-
ous, Ambitious 

This Week’s  

Students of the Week! 

ILS wrapped up their 2022-2023 BB season with a 

win from the B Team and a close game with the A 

team against Goodhue.  

A great big “Thank You” to coaches Aaron Luck-

stein, Andrew Dahl, Kory Bigalk and Chelsea An-

derson for all their time and efforts this season! 

Also, thanks to Jill Dahl for all the great photos!  

Great job basketball players! 

https://www.facebook.com/aaron.luckstein?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWC6I4cFzZqlPlTNaZ_2G0lV8YmRjBuSl-3Y52SIK-ZbPh5IMwJJGNX50jW8wvgLDfhOykObiqwi92LHDY6w6WQ0iuWwnYIIoJoznDgY4k4CAt0b1JJWl8dNPeLvH-YL0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/aaron.luckstein?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWC6I4cFzZqlPlTNaZ_2G0lV8YmRjBuSl-3Y52SIK-ZbPh5IMwJJGNX50jW8wvgLDfhOykObiqwi92LHDY6w6WQ0iuWwnYIIoJoznDgY4k4CAt0b1JJWl8dNPeLvH-YL0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/andrew.dahl.3956?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWC6I4cFzZqlPlTNaZ_2G0lV8YmRjBuSl-3Y52SIK-ZbPh5IMwJJGNX50jW8wvgLDfhOykObiqwi92LHDY6w6WQ0iuWwnYIIoJoznDgY4k4CAt0b1JJWl8dNPeLvH-YL0&__tn__=-%5dK-R

